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D etailed experim entalstudies ofthe conductance ofm esoscopic G aAs devices in the few-m ode

regim e reveal a novel therm al e�ect: for tem peratures up to at least 10 K the m easured gate

characteristics,i.e.conductance G versus gate voltage Vg,exhibit a system atic downward shift in

gate voltage with increasing tem perature. The e�ectis’universal’,in the sense thatitisobserved

in di�erentm odulation doped G aAs/G aAlAs heterostructures,in di�erent device geom etries,and

using di�erent m easurem ent setups. O ur observations indicate that the e�ect originates in the

surrounding 2D electron gasand notin the m esoscopic devicesthem selves.

PACS num bers:73.61.-r,73.23.-b,73.23.A d

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In num erousstudiesofballisticm esoscopicdevicesre-

ported in the literature the m ain e�ect of increasing

thetem peratureistherm alsm earing1oftheconductance

tracesaskB T becom escom parablewith thecharacteris-

tic intrinsic energy scale ofthe device. This is also the

m ain e�ect in the six sets ofgate characteristics (con-

ductance G versusgate voltageVg)in Fig.1 taken from

ourown experim ents2,3 on G aAsquantum pointcontacts

(Q PC),quantum wires(Q W ),and Aharonov-Bohm (AB)

rings.

O n closerinspection wealsoobservethatthegatechar-

acteristicsalwaysexhibita system aticdownward shiftin

gate voltage with increasing tem perature. W e observe

thisshiftin allourshallow-etched m esoscopicdevicesin-

dependent ofthe sam ple geom etry and ofthe m easure-

m entset-up. This observation is the m ain topic ofthis

paper,and to ourknowledgeithasnotbeen reported in

theliteraturebefore.Thee�ectm ay easily bem asked by

therm alsm earing ofthe conductancetraces,so to study

it in detailit is im portant to m ake the intrinsic energy

scale aslarge aspossible. Asin ourpreviouswork2,we

achieve this by relying on a shallow-etch technique in

thefabrication ofthem esoscopicdevices.Thistechnique

yieldsparticularlystronglateralcon�nem entallowingfor

wellquantized conductances up to 10 K .The shift of

the conductancestracesis m ostclearly seen in Figs.1a

and 1b,which are Q PCs with large subband-spacings,

above 10 m eV.Hence,these sam plesare chosen forthe

detailed analysisin the following sections.

II. SH A LLO W ET C H ED M ESO C O P IC D EV IC ES

O ur devices were fabricated on m odulation doped

G aAs/G aAlAs heterostructures with a 2-dim ensional

electron gas (2DEG ) buried 90 nm below the sur-

face. Typical 2DEG m obilities and densities are 60{

100 m 2V �1 s�1 and 1.5 { 3� 1015 m �2 ,respectively.The

sam ples were processed with a 20�m wide and 100�m

long Hallbarm esa �tted with ohm icAu/G e/Nicontacts

to the 2DEG .The m esoscopic devices were de�ned on

top ofthem esasbyelectron beam lithographyand an ap-

proxim ately 30 nm deep wetshallow-etch. The electron

densitiesarecontrolled by gate-electrodesin theform of

eitherCr/Au top-gateelectrodes,deposited on top ofthe

m esoscopic devices,or by in-plane side-gate electrodes

usingthe2DEG outsidetheshallow etched trenches.For

detailsofthesam plesand thesam plefabrication,were-

ferto Ref.2.

Scanning electron m icroscope(SEM )picturesofsom e

ofour shallow etched m esoscopic devices are shown as

insets in Fig.1. The two devices in Figs.1a and 1b

are Q PCs,the two devicesin Figs.1c and 1d are Q W s,

and thelasttwo devicesin Figs.1eand 1fareAB rings.

The Q W s are controlled by side-gate electrodes,while

the Q PCs and the AB rings were �tted with top-gate

electrodesafterthe SEM pictureswere taken.The elec-

trically insulating, shallow-etched regions appear dark

on the pictures. The m esoscopic devices are norm ally

pinched-o�, and positive gate voltage Vg is applied to

open forelectron transportasseen on Fig.1. The gate

electrodeleakagecurrentwasalwaysnegligible(lessthan

100 pA)in the data presented here.

The Q PCsin Figs.1a and 1b,henceforth denoted de-

vice A and B,are studied in detailin the following sec-

tions.They arefabricated from thesam eG aAs/AlG aAs

heterostructure, with a 2DEG having the density 2 �

1015 m �2 and the m obility 80 m 2/Vs. The two Q PCs

have etched widths of70 nm and 150 nm ,respectively.

O n both devices, a 10�m wide Cr/Au top-gate elec-

trodecoverstheetched constriction and theneighboring

2DEG .The deviceswere characterized by �nite source-

drain biasspectroscopy4,and wefound an energyspacing

between the �rsttwo subbandsof14 m eV and 10 m eV,

respectively.

The data from sam ple A and B presented here,were

recorded by im m ersing the sam ple into a liquid helium

container.Tem peraturesabove4:2K wereobtained with

thesam pleplaced atdi�erentheightsin thehelium vapor

above the liquid. The di�erentialconductance dI=dVsd

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0209465v1
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FIG .1: Six setsofgatecharacteristics,i.e.di�erentialconductanceG versusgatevoltageVg,from di�erenttypesofm esoscopic,

shallow etched G aAsdevices.In each panelisshown aseriesofconductancetracestaken atthedi�erenttabulated tem peratures.

The tem perature induced shiftsin the pinch-o� voltagesare indicated by the horizontalarrows.Scanning electron m icroscope

picturesofthe sam plesare shown asinsets.Panel(a)isa Q PC with a width of70 nm ;(b)isa Q PC with a width of150 nm ;

(c)isa quantum wire with a length of1000 nm and a width of150 nm ;(d)isa quantum wire with a length of1000 nm and a

width of170 nm ;(e)isan AB-ring with an outer(inner)diam eterof1270 nm (670 nm ),and connecting wiresoflength 800 nm

and width 100 nm ;(f) is an AB-ring with an outer (inner) diam eter of1500 nm (1300 nm ),and connecting wires oflength

300 nm and width 200 nm .

wasm easured in afour-term inalvoltagecontrolled setup,

using a standard lock-in technique at117 Hz. Here Vsd
is the source-drain voltage bias and I the correspond-

ing current. The rm s am plitude ofthe applied Vsd was

20�V,selected tobem uch sm allerthan kB T=eto ensure

linearresponse.The dc-com ponentofVsd waszero with

a precision ofa few �V .

O urfour-term inalm easurem entsetup elim inatesm ost

ofthe series resistance from the surrounding 2DEG ex-

ceptforasm allresidual.Tostudy thetherm ally induced

translation ofthe conductance tracesitisnotnecessary

to correctfortheresidualseriesresistance.However,fol-

lowing the proceduredescribed in Ref.5 itiseasy to do

so,and in factitwasdonewith the data from sam pleA

in the following analysis.

III. C O N D U C TA N C E A N D P IN C H -O FF

In Fig.2 wehavereplotted theconductancedata from

Fig.1a,i.e.from sam ple A.Fig.2a contains a zoom -in

on the �rst conductance step. It is apparent from this

plotthattheconductancetracesbelow e
2
=h forthelow-

est tem peratures have alm ostidenticalshapes. The in-

evitabletherm alsm earingisonly signi�cantforthehigh-

est tem perature in the plot,T = 20 K .It seem s that

theconductancetracesaretranslated towardslowergate

voltages as tem perature is increased. This hypothesis

istested successfully in Fig.2b,where the conductance

traceshavebeen shifted horizontally along thegatevolt-

ageaxisto coincide atthe conductancevalue G = e2=h.

Allthecurves(excepttheT = 20 K curve)fallnearly on

thesam etracefor0 < G . 1:2e2=h.Thetem peraturede-

pendenceoftheconductanceisdi�erentforG & 1:2e2=h

due to the so-called 0.7 structure6,an e�ect we do not

study in thiswork.

W e choose the value G = e2=h as the anchor point

in the translation ofthe conductance tracesfortwo rea-

sons. Firstly, in the sim plest single-particle m odels of

Q PC-conductance this point rem ains �xed when tem -

peratureisraised untilthe quantized conductanceisde-

stroyed,i.e.,fortem peraturessm allerthan subband spac-

ing(3:5kB T . �E )7.Secondly,itisnaturaltode�nethe

’pinch-o�’voltageVpo atagiven tem peratureasthegate

voltageatwhich the chem icalpotentialofthe reservoirs

aligns with the subband edge of the �rst 1D subband

and the conductance acquireshalfitsfullplateau value,

i.e.G (Vpo)= e2=h. The translation we perform is thus

achieved by replacing Vg with Vg � Vpo.

In Figs.2c and 2d we exam ine the shift in pinch-o�

voltage for the higher conductance plateaus. Panel(c)

and (d) show the data before and after translation,re-
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FIG .2: The tem perature dependence ofthe conductance traces G versus Vg. (a) A zoom -in on the data from Fig.1a near

pinch-o� showing the downward shift ofthe conductance traces with increasing tem perature. (b) The data from panel(a)

shifted to coincide at pinch-o� de�ned as G = e
2
=h. Note thatthe shifted curves have nearly the sam e shape for G < e

2
=h.

(c)Theentiredata setshowing the�rstthreeconductanceplateaus.(d)Theentiredata setobtained by theshiftdescribed in

panel(b).Com paring panel(c)and (d)revealsthatthe e�ectindeed isa shiftofthe entire trace.

spectively. O n Fig.2d we observe that the translation

have turned notonly G = e2=h into a �x pointbutalso

to a good approxim ation G = ne2=h;n = 2;3;4;5,as

predicted by the sim ple Q PC-m odels7.

To sum m arize,ourdata analysisofFig.2 revealsthat

in addition to sm earing,an increased tem perature also

gives rise to a system atic downward shift of the con-

ductance traces towards lower gate voltage. The sam e

conclusion isreached when analyzing othersam ples,in-

cluding the onesshown in Fig.1.

IV . T H E SH IFT IN P IN C H -O FF V O LTA G E

To study thepinch-o� voltageshiftin m oredetail,we

show in Fig.3 data from sam pleA (top row panels)and

sam pleB (bottom row panels).

In the left colum n,panels (a) and (d),we have plot-

ted them easured pinch-o�voltageversustem peratureas

�lled circles. Forsam ple A in panel(a)the open circles

show the ’pinch-o�’voltage forthe second conductance

step de�ned by using G = 3e2=h instead ofG = e2=h.

Thesedatapointshavebeen shifted by � 111m V to�tin

the �gure.W e note thatallthree data setsshow an ap-

parentlineardownward shiftofthepinch-o�voltagewith

increasing tem perature. The solid linesrepresentlinear

�ts to the three data sets,and we �nd nearly identical

slopes�,nam ely �
A 1

= � (1:3� 0:1)m V/K forsam ple

A �rststep,�
A 2

= � (1:0� 0:1)m V/K forsam pleA sec-

ond step,and �
B 1

= � (1:7� 0:2) m V/K for sam ple B

�rststep.The nearly identical�
A 1

and �
A 2

givesquan-

titative supportforourclaim (see Fig.2)thatthe shift

in pinch-o� voltage is in fact a shift ofthe entire con-

ductance trace. M ore rem arkable isthe nearly identical

�
A 1

and �
B 1
,i.e.two di�erently designed devices from

the sam e heterostructure exhibit the sam e shift. This

leads to the idea that the tem perature induced shift in

thepinch-o� voltageiscaused by the2DEG surrounding

the m esoscopicdeviceratherthan by the deviceitself.

The m iddle and rightcolum nsin Fig.3 are shown to

docum entourm easurem entprocedure,and to illustrate

that the indeed quite sm allshift in pinch-o� voltage is

signi�cantand reproducible.

The m iddle colum n,panel(b) and (e),show the or-
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FIG .3: The tem perature dependence ofthe pinch-o� voltages for sam ple A (top row panels) and sam ple B (bottom row

panels).The leftcolum n,panels(a)and (d),showsgraphsofVpo(T)and revealsnearly identicallinearbehavior,see thetext.

The m iddle colum n,panels(b)and (e),showsthe m easurem entsequencesofthe Vpo(T). The corresponding tem peraturesT

in kelvin are written asnum bers.M easurem entsatthebase tem perature 4.2 K are repeated to check tem poralstability ofthe

devices. In the rightcolum n,panel(c)and (f),all4.2 K conductance tracesare plotted asblack lines,and high tem perature

traces as dotted lines. This illustrates the tiny tem poraldrift ofthe conductance traces,and com pares it to the size ofthe

tem perature induced shiftin pinch-o� voltage.

der in which the data in panel(a) and (d) have been

recorded.Foreach data pointthecorrespondingtem per-

aturein kelvin isindicated.Each sequencewasrecorded

overseveralhoursto ensure propertherm alequilibrium

at the di�erent tem peratures. In order to exclude de-

viceinstabilitiesasan explanation fortheobserved shifts

in pinch-o� voltage,m easurem entsatbase tem perature

4.2 K were repeated. The 4.2 K data in panels(b)and

(e)verify the stability ofthe devices.

In the rightcolum n,panel(c)and (f),the solid lines

areplotsofthewholeconductancetraceforallbasetem -

peraturem easurem entsofpanel(b)and (e).Theseplots

show a negligible tem poraldrift of the entire conduc-

tance trace. The dashed lines in panel(c) and (f) are

conductance tracesrecorded athigh tem perature.From

the plotswe see thatthe tem perature induced shiftofa

few m V issigni�cantcom pared to the tem poraldrift.

V . SU P P R ESSIO N O F T H ER M A L SM EA R IN G

Forconductancesin therange0 < G < e
2
=h thereisa

tendency to suppression oftherm alsm earing.W hilethis

e�ectisnotcentralto the shiftin pinch-o� voltage,itis

very usefulin establishingthevery existenceofthisshift,

asdem onstrated clearly in Fig.2.

Thereareseveralpossibleexplanationsforthesuppres-

sion oftherm alsm earing. O ne is the tunnelling e�ect

through theQ PC barrier.Forexam ple,in thequadratic

saddlepointapproxim ationthetransm ission atzerotem -

perature isdescribed by a Ferm i-function with an e�ec-

tive tem perature Tt. For tem peraturesless than Tt the

shapeoftheconductancetraceisroughly independentof

tem peratureand therm alsm earing only becom essigni�-

cantforT & Tt.
7

Anotherexplanation involvesCoulom b interaction be-

tween electrons.Thisinteraction givesrise to an energy

scale E C = kB TC thatsuppressesthe therm alsm earing

forT < TC . Thise�ectm ay be seen in the sim ulations

presented in Ref.8.

V I. D ISC U SSIO N

W e have presented detailed experim ental studies of

the conductance ofm esoscopic devices in the few-m ode
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regim e. O urdata show a noveltherm ale�ect: fortem -

peraturesup to atleast10 K the m easured conductance

tracesaresystem atically shifted downwardsin gatevolt-

ageasthetem peratureisraised.Thisshiftis’universal’:

itisalwaysobservedin ourshallow-etchedm esoscopicde-

vicesindependentofsam plegeom etry and m easurem ent

set-up. Thisapparent’universality’ofthe shiftleadsto

the idea that the e�ect originates in the physics ofthe

surrounding 2D electron gas and not in the physics of

them esoscopicdeviceitself.Theobservation thatdi�er-

entdevicesfrom thesam ewaferexhibitsnearly thesam e

shiftlendsfurthersupportto thisidea.

Thedatapresented herearefarfrom su�cientto draw

�nalconclusionsregarding the underlying physicsofthe

tem peratureshift.W ecan ruleoutnon-interacting m od-

els. Although these m odels are capable ofproducing a

therm ally induced change ofthe anchorpointG = e
2
=h

by allowing for transm ission functions Tn(") with non-

trivialenergy dependencies,such changesareinduced by,

and cannotthereforebe separated from ,therm alsm ear-

ing.Thisisin contrastto theexperim entalobservations.

It m ay therefore be interesting to consider interaction

e�ects,e.g.,the following possibilities.

Thealm ostpuretranslation oftheconductancetraces

could m ost sim ply be explained in term s ofa tem per-

ature dependent shift in the chem icalpotentialof the

surrounding 2DEG .W ithin the Landauer-B�uttiker for-

m alism such a shift m easured relative to the transm is-

sion barrierofthem esoscopicdevicewould directly lead

to a translation oftheconductancetrace,sincethetem -

peraturewould then play a rolesim ilarto a conventional

density-controlling gate electrode. The observed down-

ward shift ofthe conductance traces would arise ifthe

chem icalpotentialofthe2DEG riseswith increasingtem -

perature.Such arisecould beduetoagradualreduction

ofthe exchangeand correlation energy in the 2DEG .

Another possible explanation could be based on a

Coulom b-interaction induced shift ofthe subband edge

in the m esoscopic device8 com bined with the existence

ofa threshold density controlling the onset ofelectron

transm ission. In this case,an increase in tem perature

widens the derivative of the Ferm i-distribution, which

controlstheconductance.Thehigh-energy tailwillthen

reach the subband edge for a lower chem icalpotential.

Consequently,the threshold density isreached forlower

chem icalpotential,i.e.forlowergatevoltage,asthetem -

peratureisraised.

W e would like to em phasize that the ’universality’of

the observed tem perature induced shift ofthe pinch-o�

voltage m eans that the sam ples shown here are not in

anywayunique,they sim ply representthesam pleswhere

thetem peraturedependencehasbeen checked m ostthor-

oughly by the procedureshown in Fig.3.
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